[The curative effect of daphnlin spray on treating rhinitis].
To observe the effect of Daphnlin spray on decongesting rhinocleisis and to search effective drugs for treating rhinitis. 105 patients collected from chronic simple rhinitis, chronic hypertrophic rhinitis and perennial allergic rhinitis were treated with daphnlin spray (daphnlin group) or ephedrine spray (ephedrine group). The total efficiency of daphnlin group in treating rhinitis above is 90.9% and that of ephedrine group (69.3%) in 1 minute and for ephedrine group is mostly (68.7%) between 1 to 3 minutes. The keeping curative effect time for daphnlin spray is mostly (70.4%) above 5 hours and for ephedrine spray is mostly (71.8%) in 3 hours. After a week, the nasal resistances are difference between daphnlin group and ephedrine group. Daphnlin spray is better than ephedrine spray in decongesting rhinocleisis, keeping curative effect and in safety, so daphnli is one kind of effective drugs in treating rhinitis.